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SUMMARY OF WAR NEWS.

General Butler has sent a ,North Carolina
negro regiment, 1000strong, to guard theRebel
prisoners at.PointLookout, Maryland. '

Allhiquietit Chattanooga; thelately reported
skirmishes were only target firing. Our lines
now incloseChickainanga,battle.field, Ringgold,
and Tayloi's and It"hiteoak ridges toCleveland
gap•

Onr troops still hold Jacksonville, Florida,
and had been reinforced. General Gilmore
was at Jacksonville. theliebelihadrefusedto
exchange our wounded hen, whofell into their
hands.

TheRichmond Exaiminer of March 1 says ths,
ou February27,400- more Unionprisoners were-
shipped fe *'Americus, Georgia. Neirly 3,000
have thus far_beenseat, and there are accorn-
odations for 6,000.

' IA „speetal Washington dispatch says, that
Gen.,Shennan is appointed to Gen. Grant's
late command and Gen. 711!Pherson to Gen.
Sherman's. Gen. Halleck is Chiefof staff of
the army at Washington. ' -

' Forty 'ofthe 30th Pennsylvania Cavalry were
captured by guerrillas about a mile and a half
:from Bfistoe Station on Wednesday. They=
mere surrounded and compelled to surrender.'
Several of then; afterward escaped.

Suirolk, Ye.; was captured by the Union
forces on the .10th after a brief struggle. On
the previolls day there was skirmishing two
;Mies from the place, beiMeen the Rebels and
three con:Tallies of Colored Union Cavalry.,
TheRebels. lost 25; our side 10 killed.

The battie of Olustee, Florida, according to
late Richmond papers, was fought by aRebel
force -Of elevenregiineuts of infantry, four batta-,
lions of cavalry and three batteries of artillery.
Our own force, as is well- known, did not equal
this 14-one-third. .

Troops are now moving to thefront, inGrunt's
department, in very} large - numbers. During
one day nearly ,four thonsand re-enlisted vete-
rans pass6d through Loidsville for the South, to
say nothing of new recruits, convalescent sol-
diers, &e., who are forwarded to the army.

The Louisville Democrat hasinformation from
an officer who has just- arrived from Knoxville,
which place heleft on the 6th, that Longstreet
had sent his wagon train toRichmond and was
mounting his entire force, and that the general
impression at KnoXville was thatLongstreet
had been ordered to North-Car -olitia:

Dispatches from North. Carolina say that
Davis liss,glyen directions for the seizure of
every importantpoint iu that State by Confed-
ernteforces. :This is interpreted as an indica-
tion that the Rebels, having worked out and
worn (Int Virginia, are compelled to abandon
that State and retreat to points nearer,their
base they any) of supplies.

. An otficer, now stationed at Jacksonville,
Florida, writes 'February -22d, two days after
therepulse ofthe 'UnitedStatesforces at0luStee,
as follows: Everything is quiet now. ,Our
forces are entrenching themselves abont' ten
miles from here. No signs ofthe enemyfollow-
ing. We are fortifying the town. We bare a
strong,positiou. If the Rebels come, we are
ready."

Jell.Davis: as suppressed the Raleigh Stand-
ard. Its editor, the Hon. W. W. Holden, the
great leader.of the Opposition party, will doubt-
less be the next Governorof North Corolina, the
people having thus expressed themselves at the
various public meetings which have been held
in allparts of the State. This actcreates great
excitement, and makes Mr.Holden's election
more certain next Fall. • •

General Sherman's expedition in its recent
extensive raid penetrated, thirty-five miles be-
yond;Meridian, or nearly two hundred miles
from yieksburg, and destroyed, among other
Rebel property; thirty-two locomotives and a
largenurnber of cars. GeneralSherman in one
place destroyed over two million of dollars'
worth 'ofproperty. In other places he destroy-
ed immense stores. Thousands of bushels of
corn and large quantities of wheat were set on
fire and consumed. He broughtin large droves
of cattle, several thousand head ofmules, eight
thousand negroes, and overfour hundredprison.-
ers, with but trifling lonia men and materials
on our aide. The whole loss of the expedition
in killed, wounded and missing, will notexceed
fiVe hundred. General Sherman, since his
return, has gone down the Mississippi to con-
sult with General Banks and Admiral Porter.

PERSONAL.

Gen. -Kilpatrick ,was born in New Jersey,
graduated from Wet Point in 1861,and is only
twenty-eight years old.

Colonel Dahlgren, who is a son of Admiral
Dahlgren, was born in Pennsylvania, and enter-
ed the service as)a, captain.

Cen. Custer is a native of Ohio, graduated in
the same classwithKilpatrick, and is said tobe
only'twenty-fouryears ofage. • .

The Secretary of, War has decided that the
volunteers who served for nine months are,net
entitled to., the bounty of twenty-fire dollars,
whichlheYsupposed they were entitled to un-
der the act of Congress ofJnly 17, 1862. - •

Gen. Seymour, who commandedthe Federal,
troops in the recent reverse in Florida, likewise
managed the desperate,bloody andunsuccessful
assault on ,Fott Wagner before it wascaptured..
He is reputed to be a braveand accomplished
officer; but ill•fortune seems to follow, all his
enterprises.

At the request of Geri...Butler, President
Lincoln has granted a free and full pardon to
'Cincinnatus W. Newton, of Norfolk, one of the
electors from Virginia, who voted, in the/10)-
delectoral college; for Jeff.DavisforPreaident°Me Southern Confederacy. He is a brother
of Major General Newton, ofour arms„

Gen.Ideiule 'Was examined before the earn,
-mittee on the Conduct of the War, recently in
relatiOn to his outhu at the' battle ofGetty:.
barg;and in answerto. the charges prefeoed
againsthint by -pons:: PotbledaY.lazfdslckles.,Thele;en.,gave'nfull historyoft))e, battle,deny',
ing in tote the' charges . preferred against bin).

Several generalswho playedprominent parts in.
that iogagementhaye been sentfor:

A recent correipondencs -between thePre-Si-
dont and the Secretary eftheTri:afraryhas givrn
oce.ision to some telegraiiis uninif toboth par-
ties• Prins have been taken to aseereain*truth, and there- 'is the highest 'authority'for
saying that neither letter contained more than a
frank explanation oftheir respective positions,
and that nothing in them evinces the slightest
abatement of their mutual respect and eon&
-deuce.

STRIKE THE BALANCE.

Coder this head, the' Baltimore American
thus sums up a few of ,the_ terrible results of
the great rebellion and its guilty cause-41s-
very. It is a sad but truthful picture ,of the
'fruits of this gigantic ,wickedness,. which has
risen up upon the soil of the American Repub-
lic, to blast its peace and destroy the hopes of

(mankind for ages yet to come:
' • -

Because of Slavery everything is taxed. -Wearise in the morning and enrobe ourselves in
'tiled cotton and woollen garments at twice

' their usual prices. We shaver:with taxed soap
and comb oar hair with a taxed- comb dole-
fully gazing in a taxed mirror. We put on our

A taxed boots, ofhorse hide, for, alas, the glories
ofpatent leather are among the memories of

,the past, and walk pver.a taxed stair carpet.to1 the region where, With a due regard for the
I economy of taxed fuel, our frugal breakfast is
spread. We drinklour taxed coffee, a decoe-II tion (if chickory, Mutch, Broadbent, and-" old-

I. rye," in which-is miss ed our taxed sugar, with
a taxed spoon out of a :taxed cup ;and although
inwardly cursing the' bitter fate which con-
demns us to such stuff, are gratified to know

I that Sir William Hamilton's remark; " that a
1 man's intellect depends on the amount of cof-
I-fee he drinks," is not altogether true. 'We sniff
the aroma of forty-five cent butter, and, think-
ing it strong enough to-bear the tax, revenge

rourselves.upon the gravy of taxed sausages,.
with the fear of a rise in price on the passage

,-,of the dog law. We write on taxed paper with
I- taxed ink, and print on the‘ flimsiest of trash
I. which monopoly and excise willenable us to
furnish to the many-headed monster, yeleped

i.the public. We print taxed advertisements
. and pay for taxed despatches ;ride in taxed ear--1 riages, behind taxed horses, hitched in with
I taxed harness. Our incomes are taxed and
our outgoes are taxed, and when ' life's fitful

I fever' is over, by the aid Of some kind physi-
_l Chin's taxedmedicine, we are boxed .np in a
I taxed coffin, and paY our heaviest tax of all to
1, the inevitable exciseman—Death.

This is only a entailpart of theaccountdebit-
ed against the cause ofthe. war—the root ofthe
Rebellion—the corner-stone ofthe Confederacy
—Slavery:

We have to set down to the account millions
of blighted hopes, and broken hearts, and deco-,
late homes, and happy lives, and honorable
ainbitions thwarted, and noble careers ended,
'and brilliant intellects clouded, and souls gone
astray. There are widows' and orphan's tears
enough to weigh down all the goldthe accursed
institution ever was 'worth,by the ,estimates of
its own worshippers in the pabniest days of
Yancey,Wise and Keitt. Compensation? Sla-
very ask for compensation! It is we, the suf-
ferers, that have a right to demand compen-
sation of Slavery. «e, that pay the tax, have
a right to'ask Slavery to unburthen us of thatenormous debts it has saddled upon us. We„whose dead Children lie on the fields of Shiloh!
and Gettysburg, may well say toSlavery—Give
us back the lives of our loved Ones. •Whoshall
pay the orphanfor a father gone? Only the-,
Great God that holds the even scales of justice
in his mighty hand can tell howenorrnotts isthe
debt due to the American people this day by
Slavery !

Maryland has a claim of her own by which
to offset all demands for compensation, inde-
pendent of her share in the great general ac-
count we have just' related. Maryland has
double the agricultural area of Massachusetts;more than double the shore line, a finer and
healthier climate, more coal, iron and other
mineral resources, -greater water power and
equal commercial facilities. Her early settle-
ment entitled her to as speedy a proportionatedevelopment as Massachusetts, with_the same
advantages; but as Maryland hasgreaternatural
advantages, she ought to have developed more
rapidly. There is but one reason why she did
not, and that reason is Slavery! It acted as
an embargo on immigration. It prevented the
settlement of the people and the investtnent of
capital. As a consequence we find the value
of the real and personal estate inMassachusetts
in 1860 was $815,237,433, and that of Mary-.
ladd only $376,919,944. Deduct the latter
from the former and we have a ,balance to
charge against Slavery of $438,317,489. -

GOY. CURTIN ON THE DRAFT.

The following sensible letter from Governor
Curtin to the President, covers the ground as to
the condition of our Stateso fully -that comment
is unnecessary:

HARRISBURG, Feb. V, 1864.
- SrR :—I have to assure you, that ifthe draftbepostponed and the bounties continued till the
tenth ofApril, Pennsylvania will have filled her
quota by volunteers. -

I 'am informed by the United States -officials
having charge of enlistment in this State, that
we had supplied up to the first of February
about seventeen thousand, and although I have
not data altogether reliable, I do not thitikthose
"in theEastern Division -for the same period will
be mochas.,, •

This does net include soldiers enlisted in the
field during the month ofFebruary, which when
ascertained, will no doubt largely increase the
numberto be eredited[to the State.

• I have before me-letters received from Major
Gen. Hancock, Colonelßnmford, and Major Gil-
bert, Provost Marshals, in reply to inquiries
-which I addressed to them, which appear to sus-

' taM these statements beyond a doubt.
Meanwhile I will observe that the system

which hasbe en adopt edofcrediting enlisted men.
notto the localities 'from which they come but
to such as they may select, has rendered a draft
impossible, without great injustice. The mill-

, tary popujution ofsome townships in thiState
has bee s 6 reduced by volunteeringthatsunless
they be-alloived credit on their quotaforall their

• resident citizens who have enlistedonearly the
„whole remaining population of able bodied men
willbe*rept away by a draft. The same re-
mark applies measurably to the State at large,
itbeing understood that her citizensareallowed
tobe credited to other States if they so elect.

The solereason for allowing credit for volun-
teers in making a. draft, is to prevent the undue

'exhaustion of the military population of the
States and localities whose citizens have gone
freely into the military service. -

By thesystem to ichiCh I have referred, this
reason is entirly. lost sight of.. ,Matters are even
worse than ifno allowance on the quotas were
made atall; inasmuch as in that case townships

'which had sent no mon, or very few, as volun-
teers, would at least he obliged to furnish ther
quota ofthe draft, whereas-at present they may
escape entirly, while the wholeburdm is thrownupon loyal localities from Which men haVe gone
freely.

If I am correct in the views which I have ex=
pressed, you will have the quota of this State

t tilled by thetenth-ofAril, whereas:ifa drattis
tq,be made, it will probably be several months
Iger before you get themen, even if you should
get them at all.

Oeg to sulicit, vimr attoution to thorsubject
matter oft 4s letter; very respectfully, • ,

A. G. C,RTIN.
To thePrgajderit. ' - • -

GEN. cicAwromp AND 'I lIERESERVES
The follirivin:e nrticie from:the itarrishurg

Teirgraph isa just complaint in behalfof this
gallant corps and its brave. commander :

We have alreadyreferred to the visit of Gen.
Crawford, of the Phnnsylvania Reserve Corps,
to the State Capyal, onSaturday. Thisgallant
soldierwas received by the authorities with the
honor which is his due. It is understood that
Gen. Crawford came to 'Harrisburg to consult
with the authorities' here, in reference to the
prospects, present and future, of the corps
which he is in conamand-7a corpsaroundwhich
now cluster the affections and the interest of
thepeople of the Keystone State. The War
Department, for reasons 'of coarse known only
to the Secretary of War, has announced the
purpose, and actually carried into effect, an
order to divide and scatter the differentregi-
ments of the Reserve. Corps, thus placing the
men in strange coinmands—and_ wnat is more
grievous tothesebrave fellows, separating them,
destroying the'prestige of their organizatson,
diminishing the glory which they ,cherish as
belonging to their association beneath thesame
flag, and blotting them out, UN it were, en the
page of history! Our friends of the Reserve
Corps have thr Soule time been writing tons off
this subject, anticipating and deploring thedivision of the corps to which we allude.
Others have written tons since this division,
has commenced, by detaining and ordering off
for service in other ,divisions of the army, two
of the regiments of the Reserves; sod if but
halfis truethat our Correspondents communicate'the effect hasbeen to demoralize as brave and
as gallant a set of men as ever rallied tothe
appeals of honor or went intobattle to defend
a glorious cause.• The men of the Pennsylvania
Reserves are already disheartened, ifthey are notrendered unfit for service by du; rathlessbreaking
up of their organization - •

It is hopedthatthe orders for the division oftheReserve Coipswill be re-eidisidered. Thereis something too glorious, toe noble,"tou dear,
clustering around this organization, to have it
broken up now, when itsreputation has become
an sacred to the great State ofTentisylvania.
Itmust be remenidered that this Curtis was or-
ganized independent of the orders of the War
Department—that it was the'result of a policy
to protect the• borders of the State--'and that
in the darkest hour of the Republic it; theRe-
serveCorps, marched at an opportune %Moment
to therescue of the .Government when Its most
sanguine friends imagined that its doom of de-struction had arrived.• 'Surely these fziets de-
serve some consideration.

ft is understood that.' Gov. Curtin is -now in
correspongence with the War Departuient on
this subject. We trust that ho will succeed in
securing a continuance atilt, 'unbroken organi-
zation of the Reserce,Corps.

tobacco anb scgaro.
ti CENT'S PER POUND TAN ON

TOBACCO.—The Government is about toI put a tax of 40 ets, per pound on Tobacco.
, You can save. 0 percent. by
- You can save 50 per cent, by

Bn,ving, your Tobacco at J. D. JACOBS':Buying Your Tobacco at J. D. JACOBS'.Buying your Tobacco at J. D. JACOBS'.Prime Navy Tobacco at 75 to 80 etc.Primem Cavendish l'Obn.Ceti at 80 cis. to $l.
Prime flounder Tobacco at Ti to 00 cts.Prime Congress Tobacco at 60 to 80 cts.Prime Twist Tobacco at To to 90.ets.JACOBS sells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.

JACOBS sells Old Virginia Plain Cavendish.JACOBS sell Old Virginia Twist.JACOBS sells Old Virginia tinuiking Tobacco.JACOBS' MichiganFine Cut Chewing Tobacco'.
Cannot he Equaled.
Cannot be Equaled.

JACOBS' Sagan are superior to nil. ,
JACOBS' Segars are superior to all,

Head's his own manufacturing.Pipes. Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes,
Box Pipes, Mahogany Pines. Apple Pipes.

, Cherry Pipes, India Rubber Pipes, ClaY Pipes, anti
' other pipes. Pipe in and get Your Pipes, Segarsand
Tobacco at J. I). JACOBS', Mein Street, Chambers-
b urg. inn27-I.y.

\TEW-TOBACCO AND SEGAIZ
STORE.—ToTHR Crrizi.ss

AND VICINITY: The undersigned having. been com-
pelled to leave Virginia- on uecount of his ['Mon
sentiments, hascome among You to establish ti bus:-
Mess, hoping fromhis long experience, and by close
attention, he will meet with u gamerrii, support.—
His stock will consist of all the boot brands of TO-
BACCO AND SEGARI,',. which, he will Sell as cheap
no eon be had any where in town. Don't forget the
place, sign ofthe "little Virginia nigger,- oppositethe Franklin Hotel, next dour to Shryock's Book
Store. South-east corner of the Diamond.

ittuliAL C. 11. lU.

rpHE ARMY OF. THE POTOM AC
1 now order all -their-Tolmeco.Scears. PiPty. Xc

"from J. D. JACOBS. They know Jacobs ?PIN thebest MA cheapest. jan27-Iy.

JUST RECEIVED—A freak Rupply of
tii Michigan Pine Cut Chewing Tob*co at

T. P. J.-WOW'''.
rpORACCO AND SEOARS --A large

amorttnent of Chewing anti Sm, itirig Tobaccoan-d-Segara, justreceived and for sale at
BOYD'S GroceryStore.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TO-
BACCV and SEGARS, at whole ale or retail

at ' 1 SHAYER '3TLART

Eive.leoinrs.
-t-i AAIILY DYE COLORS.
.I_2- PATENTED OCTOBER 13. is;i.
Brack, Dark Green,

I Black for -Silk, . - Light Green,
Dark Blue, Magenta,
Light Blue. Maize.

• : French Blue, Maroon,
. Claret Brown. ,Orange,

Dark Brown. Pink,
Light Brown. Purple ;

' Snuff Brown, Royal Purple,
i Cherry.Salmon.

Crimson. . Searlr.tt,
Dark Drab, . Slate.

• , Light Diab, Solforino,
Fawn Drab. •

- Violet.
Light Fawn Drab, Yellow. .-.

For Dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, Shawl,
- Scarf., Dresses, Ribbons,lllures, Bonnets, Date.Feathers, Rid Gloves. Children's Clothing.

and all kinds of Witaritig Apparel.
A SAVING OF SO PER CEN'T -in

For IZ cents you can color as many goods newould
otherwise cost fire times that emu. Various shades
eon be produced from the same dye. The process is
dmple, andany one can use the dye with perfectsuccess. Directions in English, French and tverman
inside of eachpackage.

For further information in Dyeing, and giving a
perfect knowledge whatcolors are best adapted to
(Ls-colter others, (with many veinal:de recipes,/ pur-
chase-Howe & Stevens' Treatise on Dyeing and Col-
oring. Sent, by mail itu receipt of price-10 cents.

Manufactured by HOWE & STEVENS, .
nov.al-lyl ,260 Broadway, Boston.
For Sale.by Druggists and dealers generally.

Ueligious.
it SERIES OF SERMONS UPONA the following subleetS, will be delivered inthe

Bethel, corner of,Queen and Waterstreets. by the
Rev. C. H. Forney:
Sabbath evening. Feb. wetts. The duty and manner

of hearing ,the Word.
" MirthOth, The Church of Gad,herForm and Faith.

•• " March 13th. Ordinance. Natureand Cbaraeter of. 1„.• " March 33th.: Baptism, Actian oft
•• • • March 27th. Baptisra,Subjettsof.
••

" April 3rd. Feetwashing, or.;
dinance.

" April 10th: Lordis-Suptrert Na-
ture. etc.

gat-The probebility is; that the doctrine to be'
preached under these different themes is taught in
the Wordof God. and ha who is acquainted with
the nature of probabilities, knows that he is conse-
quently under obligation to investigate these sub-
jects candidly. Let not this' favorable opportunity
ppass w ithout. availing yourself of its privileges.—
Momentous issues areinvolved in the settlement of
those questions. -Free-Church—conic and hear with-
out money or price. feb

•

DARENTS• OP SOLDIERS in the 'seri
rice, or in Hospitals

,ueau furnish them with the
REPOSITORY three months Igr2 eta.: six months
for .1) eta; or env mT fpy $1.91 „

••

DMINISTRATOR'S
tice h.reby given that Lettentof Administra-

tion on the Estate of Anna W. ll'inqert,_ late ofWashington township. deceased. have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Washington twp. •

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment and
those having claims will Present thorn properly
authenticated for settlement"

march 3* AARON C. WINGERT. Adm'r.

NDMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE.-
Noticerei. hereby glreri that Letters of noministro-

-4 on to theEatite of ilmonool Duller. late of Yfilshing•
ton tivriiship, deceo-od, hove been grnnted to the muter-
signal, residing in Washington township.
- All persona linowitigtheinseirt•s indebted to the said
}ldea n ill please maki, immediate payment: :Ind those
having:claims will presont them pmporly nuthenticoted
for settlement. .110044 E. MILLF.It.

WI 24 ' NICIIOI,AqUONEIIitAKILI -ldm'ns.,
I)JSINISTRATOR'SNOT,ICE.
nicke is lierchy 'gircn thatLetters ~f Adniinistra-

tiou d b. n. c. La. of the Estate of ;Wm Ittuliffll• late of
Chntabereburg. ilec'd,hare been gtnnted to the under.
de, signed.restiling in ~out hatnptep tostnship,

All p erson ' kranying themselves indebted to said Es-
tate Will pteaso make , immediate payment and those
baring claims Will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. [feb Adner.

fr. _N'" I I •ADAtINISTfaEOR 8
Whereas. Letteranf .14,41 mluistre.tien op the Estate

of James M.Gamble.late of Eauuett township. deceased.
have been graiiteeto the subscriber, residiuginFannelt
township,

•Allpersons Indebted V. the ssia Estate. are hereby re-
gnested tom tke ininuidiete payment. nod those having
c ets Iff demands against, the Estate oY said decedent,
will Rinke knee-u the ,?nine without deltiy. to

feb 17-6t* IVILLI ASI ILEItRON.

ALDNINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that Letters Of Admiadstras

lion de bonis non to the V.state of Matthew !tr•liiee. !me
of (keen township. der 'd, have been g•auted to the on.
dersigned, residing in said township. •

All pers:mi knowing, themselves indebted to said Es-
tate will please make, itnmediete payment •ttl those
having el tints will present them properly
tot settlement toher Att orney..ton N R. 4 VET, Chlm-
bershttrg. ifenl.7l 11A11.411t CASIP.-Arinfrx.

.T4IXECUTORS"- NOTICE.—N°Gee
is hereby glean thrtt LetterA Testamentary. to the

h.sr.ste ofD3vid Vint -nen-new I•tte'of Montlyttnot, n
deed. have been granted to the nndeptigned, residing in
Ore4town.

Aft porgons knowtor.:lthemselves indebted to mid E—-
tote will please tinke imme.o ttp payment; and those
hiving el4int4 will prelaitt, them prnpetly mlthentiented
fnr settlement. JOIIN WENG.I.III.

DAVID ZIM ME.II.IIA.N. Ext.cntor.
lob 24. W. R. BLAIR.

VXECUTOg'S NOTICE.—Where-
-1 LetteraTestaMentnry on the Eaten' ofMargaret
L. Vampbell, lateofChambernburg, deceased, her^ been
granted twthe subscriber, residing iu Chambereburg.

All pereone indebted to the Auld .state, are hereby
requested to make immediatepayment,a ndthe hiving
datum or LlNTriavia against the '%etato dr said decedent,
will maim known the same without delay, to

teti Id. Ut W. It. SR:DOWELL,Execir.

AUDITOR'S INOTICE.--The under-
signed. Auditor appointed by the Oiphans'

Court ofFranklin county. to distribute the balanceIn the hands of Robert Y. M'Cluie, Esq., Adminis-
trator do horde non of -William Rodgers, late of
Southampton township dee'dc to and atnong.the
persons. legally erititledr to the same, Will, meet the
heir..? ofsaid dailea.g.t., l and parties iuterested. at his
Office, in the Borough of Chambersburg, on Thum:thefit) of April n ,e, at 11'o'elock. A. M. -S

mar9-3t T. B. KENNEDY;.Anditor.

aftartteps at 'Ego.

T I 2t. COOK, timottN-E1- AT LAW,
e) Chambersburg, Pa. Office Mrs. Bard's
dines, directly opposite the Court Muse.,

Having hail official connection with .the Provost.
M.irsbal's Office, he; offers his services to drafted
men in the 16th Congre,,sional bistriet. elnitningex-
emption from Military service under the law, orfur
physical causes: and hopesfrom his experience:Will
strict attention to business to xatisfy those intrust-
in; him with their eases. Peplons froM abroadcan
receive advice and hove their cases prepared by cor-
respondence.. •

Reference can be !tad to the'Board of-Enrolmentof the 16th District. lion. A. K. ',.kleClure. Hon.
d'utue., NW, Chair)bersharg, and Hon. Ed. McPher-
son. Clerk Hon-e-of Representatives.

ENNEDY P.tl;.T-
-NNRS undersitMed have associated

themselves in the practice of the haw in the several
Courts of Franklin County. Qftiee on:MArket at
in the room heretofore occupied b•v T. B. Kennedy.

T. li. KENNEDY,
jua17,33. T: NELL.
P. S. Srl.7%t n VGII.I- JOHN S. tEWART.

TIIMBAUGH &STEWART,Arrou.-scars,,scars tiv.'ehanibershum Pa. give their
undivided attention, to the practice of their profes-
sion. :

JohuStowart. Agent 'leiprocuring Bounty mono'.Pensions, and Arrearages of -

thfico in the room lately oectipica by Min. WilsonReilly, on MarketStreet, opposite theCourt House.
jun17,63.,

GM. & W. S. STENGER, ATTort-
• 'NETS AT LAW, Charuhersburgi Pa. Celine-

lections promptly attended to. W. S. Stenger. Dis-
trict Attorney, and. Agent for procuring Pensions,
Bounty money. and Arrears ofPay. Office in Frank-
lin Building, &I door from the corner. - junMa. •

10r- \r. S. EVERETT, TroRNEy AT
I;Aw. Office in Mrs. Illard's dwelling. di-

rectly opposite the Court IfouSe, Chamben.burg, Pa.
Will practice in the several Courts of Franklin andFulton Counties. All legal business entrusted to
his care will receive prompt rittenti'6ll. jun17,63.

T RDOWELL SHA.ItPE; ArronNEY
.1 . AT LAW, Chnmbersbutx, Pa. 011ie° in Mrs
Bard's Buildings, directly opposite tileCourt House,

(1. 0. SEILHX:IIF:g, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Climnbentburg, Pa. Office, Main St.

above Queen, in theroom fatmerly taleuvictl by S.
Iteigher, jun17,63.

EO. EYS'PER kE. 1,J.I3ONEBRAKE.Vir ATTORNNTS AT LAW, hay,cremoved to tile room
on Af..1111. St., Iduor South of.I.yge„r's Store. junl7,Si

,S. CLARK, ATTORNEY AT LAW,L. has removed-his office la_few doorsEast ofhis
former location, on MarketStreet, South side.

CALVIN ~,NL DUNCAN,, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Ogee on Market Street, in Lawyer's

Row, opposite the ConrtHouse, . _junl-7!63.'
.

riillOS. L. FLETCHER, ATTORNEY AT
1.. Law. Chambersham Pk. Office on East Mar-

ket St,. nearly opposite the (loud House. 1un13.9:

IVLEN. h. AVOLURE•, Arromas AT,

14.3w, Chtirobersburtr, 111. Office in the Frank-
lin Repository Buildings.'junl7,63.

....

DWATSON ROWE, ATTORNEY AT
. 15,..w, Greencastle, Pa).

,
5ep30,63.

•

18 4 RATS, IfOACHES, &C.—
.As gpring aupivaehes
ANTS and ROACHESFrom their hobs come •

• And MICE and EATS, •
In spite of CATS, ,
Goat, dip about.

• CO,StAR'B- .EXT.I4,RIIIICATORS.
•

-FOR RATS. MICE, ROA, ORES. ANTS. BED-
BUGS, MOSQUITOS, MOTIIS IN FURS. WOOL-

, ENS, ETC., INSECTS ON PLANTS, FOWLS.
.ANIMALS FTC •

"15 years established In N. Y. City."
" "Only infallible remedies known." .

" Free fromPoisons."l
' "Not dangerous to thq DamanFamily."

" Rats come out of their holes,to die."
•

Sat- Sold by all Druggists' twerywhore. • ;

Atilt. 11l Beware of all whrthless imitations.
"Costar's" Depot, No.- 1182 RroadwaY. N.Y.

1r.13.-Sold by all Wholesale and Retail -Druggists in
Chamber/3111.1mPa.. . (mar9-gm,

JOB'PRINTING in every styleAline at
Ow Offioo of Ole F}Nlftat sa,oli'oxx.

Meal elitatt' **O.
RIVATE SALE OF ANNERN

.I. NEAR EAYETTEVlLLE.—Thekundersirmedwill soU at Private Sale, the following described,
Real Estate, to wit: 30..ACR.ES 01? LAND, ail un-
der goodfence and tillible. with a good BRICK..DWELLING. auever,failing Well of Good Water
near thedoor, a good Barn and Threshingfloor ,a
6ne Orchard bearing thebestirui • Alac.--A TAN-

NERY•of 32 Vats, 6 largo Leach— with times and;
Bark Mill,Roller, Pomp d Fulling StoOkS;

all in e gcelltnt order, the whole o gratingby Water
Power. Also, a good Barkshed, II unsurpassed in
convenience and. labor-saving.The above property will be sh, prn to any person
on application to d'acob B. Cook, . Fayetteville, Or
John B. Cook, of Chembersbur Terms will bereasonable. [inn° 17-tfl PETER COOK.

MALL FARA'. FOR:SA E.--,-The sub-,S scriberwill sell 'at Private sale, the SMALLFARM on_which he now resides, situ to in Antrim
township, Franklin county,;'ab. a six milesfromGreencastle, on-the Cashtown ro adjoining lands
of Samuel Myers and orhers, c ntaining about 40ACRES, all cleared land, in goo order and undergood fence, There is a YOUNG 0• CHARD of thrif-
ty trees on the place, andß, Well of excellent Water.The improvements consist .of a two-story L 0 GDWELLING HOUSE, a Bank Barn 42 feet long,
and well finished, and all other necessary out-build-ings. Possession will he given on the let of April,
1834. Terms wilt ho mode knbam onapplication tothe subscriber, residing on the promises.

oet2l-tf SAMUEL C. KRIDEU.

-Versant VToprrtv

PUBLIC ALE.--The• subscriber will
offer at Public, Sale, at his residence on thiS

Farm of John Etter. dec'd. near Salem Church, 4
miles from Chambersbing, on Tacteingthe 22d dri,
of March, 1894, the following Personal Property,
among which will ho found LIVE STOCK, demist-
ing et 2 Draft. Horses-1 four years old next June: 1
Mare with toal—is a good leader,juidkind in single
harness; Coivs atuN Heifers, the Cowsand two of
the Heifers are with Calf; 1 Ball, 1 Brood Sow and
7Pigs, 9 Shotes, &c.,_Alse, FARMING UTENSILS,
in variety, vie: I...l4•Cerinick's Reaper, nearly' new,

Gum Spring Grain Drill, 1 Grain Fan (Tolbert's
make), 1 Roller, 2 lliiman Plows, 2 double-Shovel
Plows. 2, Harrows,. 1 Straw Cutter, FarkS, Rakes,
and Shovels, 1 Grind Stone, 14 three-bushel Flax
-13a4,•5. 2 stone Hammers, Augurs, and. many other
Implements of Husbandry usually kept on b. Farm.
Mso, 1 narrow-tread Fenr-Horse Wagon,1 pair of

HWood Ladders with Staples: 1 peir new ay Lad-
ders, 21 feet long. Single Harnes4,2 sets of Front
Gears, 3 sets of Hind Gears, Bridles and Halters,
Double and Single Trees, Halters and Cow Chains,

Also. twenty-seven Acres of GRAIN IN THE
GROWNI). Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A
credit of Twelve Monthswill be given on all sums
over FiveDollars, the purchaser giving 'Note with
approved security. Under Five Dollars, rash.

inai-9-2t . . • JOHN It ETTER.

LIVERY FOR SALE:—The
dersigned intends moving to the West, offers a

Private Sale. his entirestork in the Livery business in
:Mercer:inrg. consisting ofRoma. Outnibuses.Carringes
Buggies.. Sleighs, harness, Sic. This Establishment is

the best trade in 'he county, and offers a rare
chance CO anyone wishing to engage In the hilliness.—
Par farther psirtirnlars apply toor address •

felt 3.9t0 . SOL. DIV ELDISS, 'Slerceraburg, Pa

pREJ)IIUM CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Progeny,a 1 Hogs thatnave taken State and

UNITED •STATES PREATE.MS.
Sent by Express to all parts of the United States,
Canada, Cuba and South Anieriea, in pairs not akin.
Address, P..BOYER A: CO.,

inar 2-3m) "

• Coatesville, Chester Co., Penna.

BLOODED STOOK.—The undersigned
Was for sale THREE BLOODED BULL

CALVES—two arefull blooded Alderney awl one e
cross of Alderney and Short Horn. "They are now
about two weeks old. (tear 9-3t] A. K. McCLURE.

,eo.43artitetsl)ip ftaticeo.
pARTN.ERSHIP.—No.tice is here-
-1- by given that theundersinedhave'entered in-
to partnership in the Hardware and Cutlery business
at the old- stand of Myers & Brand, where we are
prepared to furnish every thing in our line as cheap
as any other house in the county. Special induce-
ments are offered for cash, as our motto will be quick
sales and 'short profits. JACOB 8. BRAND.

0e14.53.' GEORGE FLACK.
•

(10"-PARTNERSHIP.—The undersign-
cd hai associated with himself, on the 1.4

rune 1864, JOHN R. STUART, in the Grocery
business. under the name and.style of SHAFER at.nuART. Thankful for the patronage heretofore
extended to the cstablishinent; he hopes by a strict
attention to business to merit for the new firm a
continuance of-publics favor:

mar 2 - • - JACOB SHA.FER.

VOTICE.--The rtnership hereto-
_ll fore existing in the DRUG,BUSINESS, in the
name of MILLER & HENSIIEV, has this day, (Feb-
runty '2.q, been mutually- dissolved. "All tie:-sons knowing themselves indebted to the said firm
will please make prompt payment,. and ull Jinxing
claims ag.tinst the same will present them to A. .1.
Miller for settlement. - A. J. MILLER.

Mar B. B. lIENSHEY.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Having .associtt-
V/ ted with Me. this (lay. February 9th 1864, in the
mercantile business 1,. 11. liIDIDLINA the business
hereafter will be conducted under the firm of WIL-
LIAM 'WALLACE & CO. Having had a liberal
patronage heretofore, I the seal° for the new
firm. [mar2-tf] • WILLIAM WALLACE.

Mants.

WIALX T LOGS .-FARMERS
TAKE. NOTICE! I—We will give 12etsper solid

or cubic' foot for LARGE WALNUT LOOS of good quali-
ty, delis ered At our 31111. The lugs must mensto c 20
Welles or more in diameter. fourteenfont front the stomp
in which ease we will take the whole tree np toll) inches
diameter. We wilt also make 'SPECIAL CONTRACTS
for extra good trees. These termanre offered until the
Istof April next.

dee 20-3 m STIVIPLER.CLARK & CO.

ITr t TO $l5O PER" MONTH.—TheI, LITTLE GIANT Sewing Machine Com-
pany want an Agent in each county, to solicit orders
for their new $l5 Machine,'with gauge screw-driver
and extra needles. We will paya liberal salary and

xpimse.s, or give large commissions. For further
particulars, terms, .11 -e., enclose astamp, and whitest}

T. S. PAGE Toledo, 0.,
felil7-.3m General Agent for theUnitedStates.

TANTED.—A good JOURNEYMAN
I WEAVER: gdod wages wilt be girani at

Central Woolen-Factory, near Chataborsburg.
feblO-tf • H. EMBICH k SON.

busLel fur
them.if in good order.

fob 17 MILLER & HENSHEY

VVTANTED-FURS OF ALL KINDS
I willlmy thr. highest . price iii cash, for the

Red and Grey Fox. Mink,Muskrat, Raccoon, Opoh
mn and Rabbit Skins. J. L. DECKER I%

ITNITEIS STATES INTERNAL REV-vv TAXES FOR 184. The at-
tention of tax-payers is hereby called to the provi-sions of the United States, Excise Lau' relattve to
the assessment of annual taxes.

Br the sixth section of theact of July 1, DM: it LAmane the duty ofall persons, partnerships, firms, as-
sociations or corporations, made liable to any an—-
anal duty.liecnso, or tax, on or before thefirst Mon-
dayof May in each veer, to make a listror return j0.,.
the Assistant Assessor of the District where locateij
of the amount of annual income, the articles or ob-
jects charged with a special tax, and the business or
occupation liable to pay any license.

Every person-who shall -fail to make such returnlyk the day specified will be liable to be assessed by
the Assessorhccording to the best information which
hecan obtain ; and in Such ease the Assessor is re-

, quire& to add fifty per centum to the amount of theI items of such list.
Every person who shall deliverto an Assessor any

'falseor fraudulent list-or 'statement, with intenttoevade the valuation or enumeration required by law
is subject to a fine of five hundred dollar-A; and in
such case the list will be made out by the Assessor
or Assistant Assessor, and from the valuation and I.enumeration so made there canbe no appeal. ,Payment of the annual taxes, •excopt those forlicenses, will not be demanded until the thirtiethday of June.

The appropriateblanks onwhichto make roturnt•'and all necessary information, will be -furnished by
the Assistant Assesior for each Division. to whom'the returns should be -delivered on or before theIfirst Monday of May, at hisoffice.ROBERT G. HARPER.

mar 9-2 t U. S. Arciessor,l6th District.

PENSION, BOUNTY AND WARCLAIM AGENCY.—Pensions Procured forsoldiers of the present war who are •dislibled by
season of wounds received, or disease eontmeted;

Uwhile in the service of the nitedStates: an d Pen-sions, $lOO Bounty, and Arrears of Pay obtained forwidows or heirs of thoSe Who bare died or boon
killed while in service; •JOUN R: ORR..mar9.-1y) Claim Agent, Chnmbersburg. Pa,

I".r,cod* p.cirpitprA *Th. 1 30.
ILrgill J outes.

1 ITOTICE OF
hercb' given to the heirs and legalrepreen-tntions ofRam Slichter, late of Scotland, Green

Franklin county, deed. that a writ of inquesthas been i.sitedby the Orphans' Court and placed
I in my hands for execution, to value,and appraisethe Real Estateof said decedent that hilve

filed i'leclaew?aythe Zfiof March, next, for the exc..cutien of the Writ afores.aidi when and where you
may attend if you see 'proper. -

taar 2) 4•41.111.. BRaNDT. Sheriff.

tat-414*M *deg.

II

II

111122

TR'tiSTEE'S SALE OF A VALT7;
'PIIOPERTF..—By -Shine te• dio e'reet

el the Citcult Court cur Washington County, bitting seaw Court of Equity *sire undersigned Truster will' aelt atPublic Sate, in front, of the C,Dillt MM..in llagerstowns
Md. on Faraday thetticq day qt: Myrrh. 1"4 1. beffs jelthl I
at 11 o'clock, A. an that valuable MILL
with latent fifty-nine and.. there quarter acres of good
Isend, ,Tiruirer and Cleo-red, sit/tate on Antietam Cleslte
about ee•e mile logo* Ynnalestown. in said county. hue le
AA the Pledrant Grote ifftits.' ofwhichBenjamin Row-
land tatly died eeieed. ,Said PnleerlY will be eebl en-
tire or in parcels, as {ono*

No. 1.--Contoinlug, ACRES, OF LANDf slinete at
the Forks of the said Creek anti the Public Road which
makes the Mill, setts t truutt-erottx GRIST 111.14
running the pair or French Darla. new and In Perfecteedep, n tripple geared ,SAIV MILL, capable or aitwutg
1.000feet of Luother allay ; a C11411.41N0 3111,1 q wltA
two pair ofFrench liners. in complete et-der ; a tare-star}
DWRIZING 110118Poisenma Rome, Week entlibtShopi,
Stabling and other necessary out-Iteuses and a large and

eprinx of Water 'thereon, The -WaterPower of enid )181 is ail eafficient. The;trope) t:t 14 one
of to e finest and most desirable in the State. bring- of
large capacity, near the iffnetetnehe and OhioCanal,end
within three miles of the Railroad Depot atflage llum-D.

Parcel I,N:'li—tieing 3S MALL YIELDSor nreate.Luete
stoneLate', ly',lg• on the Knot isitlO of the Creek end
Sondeorparcrl No.l, and the rend, CUlttniliins
Acres. more or less. '

Parcel \0.3-String 15 ACRES OF LAND, mote of
hot.lyiz, on flat IVeat aide of said Creek. and t,eintle of
,malt hind and lancet No. 1; said 15 Acres, ;Watt tat
Acr •s nro wet Timbered. and the remaining 5 Atte, are

• inttirored with two TY :CANT littliSP.S,Cooper :Any anti
no Orchard of choice huit Trees thereon.

Itentzdergigned will sell at the *One time and placer.
A.1 Itt PkiltellY.S of ',AND, ofnideil edit Rea.

jantintiled seined lying on time -Turnpike leading trent
Fuelistown to Doonsitoro', adjoining the lands of marl
Emmert. and 'there.

TER‘l.5.Or SAM: AS PER DECIMII: One ttarri ci
Ihri Purchase money to he paid tim tlay or Salo. or on the
ratification the. euf. sued the balance' to two,rquat ineGft--
ments on.. t year. horn the day of stile. ther
pniehaser or purchafter. to give his_or their notes with
aptirorefi security for the deferred payment', um) bear-
ing interest from the flay of i end upon painkent of
the entirepu chase money the Trtodee will oxoculn
su4l and finfticient Deal to the purchaser or purchnifers.

The creditor. ofsaid lienpnain Howland. deed. aro,
hereby notifieI to tile their el time oral yonebers thereof'
with Z. S.Cla;.,ett, Auditor uf title CoUtt, within
cite month Trent the flAyof the ah.,YO

'24.tm JOKY 9. ItOIFLAND, Trti.tft.
{ ?OUT, eitory." Charnlfersburgtill sale and semi wit to

OliCoDitef4r c"llineticni..l--.ollgerateen) 'Jerald:4

pUBLIC SALE 010 VAI,U A 13 L
REAL ESTATE AND bind, PRI/PE-MY.

C subscriber will offer at Piddle Sale, in the Bor-
ough of Greencastle, Franklin county, beginning at
10 o'clock. A. M., on Wednesofoy, the 'mid 'dolt ,of
March, the following valunble Real F.state and Mill
Property, as follows: ;

No. I. All that valuable LIMESTONE k SLATR.
FARM, one-half mile West of Grocneastlei tho.
Turnpike Road leading to :Mertershurg, containing
115 ACRES and 57 PRIACIIE. ,..'4 of Land, neat tam-
nre 14 Acres and 02 Perches clear: V. Acreic and 5 .Perches Timber. The improvements are a •larga
two and a-half storied BRICK DWEI.LINtI 'with r .

Back Building: u Stone and Fratne Suisse!. Barn
115feet long.Smoko House,Spring House and other
out-buildings. Also—An Orchterd of choice and
thriving Fruit Trees.

No. 2. A TRACT of 118ACRES andlli PERCII-
ES UNIMPROVED LAND, lying West ofand ad.,

boining io. I. About 75Acres ofabove is clear. the:
alanee Timber.
No. 3. A TRACT of :,'„if) ACRES nail 5 'PERCHES

of LAND, ejual parts Timber 'and clear. North of
and adminifigNos. 1 and 2, and Land of Dr.A. Carl
and others. •

No. . I that valuable MILL PROPERTY;
known as the "Willow Grove Mills," one-butiraite
west ofGreencastle, with all the Water Eights rob('
privileges, together With I Acre and 103 Porehu"of
Land, on which is situated n three-story BR
GRIST MILL. containing 3 pairs Freneh'Burrs, 3
Overshot Wheels 23 feet in diameter ail in complete
order a-tiro and n-haif storyBRICK DWELLING,
Stable and otherout-buildifigs. Tho above 4filla do
ir large andiirrofitible trade.

•No. 5. A SAW MILL, PLASM: andtIIOP-
PING MILL. with nil-W'Rights and privilogrw.
Dwelling Honfe, Sc., together with 13 Acres' and 53
Perches of 'Land, about one-third Timber: lying.
West oftract No.'2 and 1 mile from Greencastle.. -

The Water Rights on above landsare reserved to
the Mills to which they respectively beltroz

The lands are in a Met state of etatiratioti, and a
desirable investment for any one wishing Kent Es-
tat .. •

TEIIMgor Sn.r.—One-third in hand on Ist Ay 61
1864; the balance in two equal annual payments.
with interest from Ist April. the purchaser orpur-
chasers to give their bonds Ar notes with security,
to be approved by the undersigned or her, agent:
The growing.Wheat Crop reserved ; the present ten-
ants to remain until Ist .April.lB6s. The rent of thi
Mill and myshare of spring crops for coming year
to goto the purchasers. If purchasers prefer. tin 7,

can pay*holeotylst April next. Title indisputable.
mart)-2t M. III'CATILEY.

%TALLY ABLE STEAM TANNERY FOR
V SALE.—The undersigned will sell ut', MLitt*

Sale. his TANNEBY. known as the Corner Tnnucr.r.
with Steam and Water Fewer, SAW-MILL, Chop-
ping-Mill, Stocks for breakinghides, 5 The Tan-
nery has 8 Leeches, 32V ate, 2 LimerandWaterPool„
and is capable of tanning 800 heavy- hides a year.
There are two LQO I)WELLINO HOUSES. Barn,
Stable and other necessaryout-buildings conn&tvel
with the Tannery, and about 00 Acres pleated. with
good fruit. He sell any qua ntitYof land with
the Tannery. from 100to 100 Acres.. Over 000-Acres
are Timber. and an ample supply of Chestnut Oak
Bark to run the Tannery for fitly years. it is situ-
ated about 7 'miles South-east of .M.oreersburg, on
Licking Creek. Terms made easy: For further'
par Cul ars address the und ersigned,at Memel-4am
Frank/in co., Pa. Laugl2-tf ) C. METCALF.

lIVIPORTANI"7'O IRON__MANU
TURERS AND STOCK RAISEBS.,—I will sell

at Private Sale, 1,300 ACRES OF PATENTED
LAND. situated in St. Thomas township, Franklin
county. Pa., on the Public Road leading from Guy-
er's Tavern toLondon, ti miles from the latter place.
About 100Acres of this tract arecleared, tilebatsmen
covered with thriving Chestnut and other TIMBER,
whichwould answer for Cord-wood-or Rails; There
is also good appearance of 'IRON ORE on theprem-
iqes .Coal hearthsare leveledon most of the Tim-
ber land. The improvements are a LOG: HOUSE,
Log Barn and 4 TenantHouses, and a good Apple
Orchard. Peach. Cherry and Pear Trees. Also—A
SAM' MILL and CROPPING MILL, in griod run-
ning order, with IS-feet of bead and fall. ;This pro-
perty would Allard good opportunity to make'
money. For tering-014to the substoiber, residiag
on the premises. ffel3s-tf] FRED'K GILBERT.

AI)JC)(TI?NED• SALE.—By virtue
of an miler of tho •Orphmix' Court of Planklin

county, the ruolersigned, 11,1ministratrix with the wit
-annexed of Catharine • 'Mork !elm late or .Chambersimig
(toed, will expose to Public Sale, on the preimeett, nn
Thursday Month day of .fetch, ntxt, the foil-owing
Roil Extort+, Yiz :

A LOT OF (MOUND. frontin g nt Germanstreet onthe
North, Catharinextriet nn tbo Swith, runt bounded" by
nn ?Alley on the At-ext. being *bout 54 feet In,witlth. awl
2515 feet in depth. This will make a. tleeirable huihlrox
Mt.

l'orsonit wishing to purclntoi, ca nobtain more niinuto
infornottion by crating upon U. O. Seilhoniety Aitortitii
at Linr,

t•nle AA 1 o'clock. P. It, on nhl Any, vlierl the totalit-
y:ill he ovule known: 11.A1taftRET iitt 14141,,1N.

fob - ' . Ailministrattix.

PUBLIC SALE OF MOUNTAIN
11 LAN D.—The undersigned, Adnduiitratorand
Trustee of John Renfrew, deed., will :expose to
Puhlie,Sale, at the Hotiso of John Spidel, 1 mile
above Greeziwood,•,on Strtvrtitty the 19th day qr-
Altereh, 186k, at 1 o'clock, P. hi, the following des-
milled Lots, situate on the Chamber-shunt Turnpike
Road,-one mile east ofti'reenwood, near the Rolling

11i11 of T. Stevens. Esq., THREE LOTS; viz No.
1, Containing 16 Acres and 125 Perches. ho.'.. Con-
taining 16 Aeres,and 125 Perches. No. 3, Containing
17 Acres and 30 Perches; neat measure, These Lots
are well covered with a. superior enality of Good
Timber. Chestrnif and Oak of a size suitable for
Itails,-Posts, Lumber. Ate.'

Terms.---One half the purchase money to be paid
on the Ist day ofApril.lB6l. and the balance on the
Istday of April, 1865, with interest from the letday
of April 1864.

Persons wanting to see the property, before,the
dayof Sale, will eon on HenrySpoonhthirlieing-

opposite to the Lots.- - S.R.RUINS, ' -

.march 2-Ste Adtdr.and Trustee! of J. Itonfre.w..
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT

V PRIVATE SALE.—Theuridersignedintending
to remove to the West,.offers atPrivate Sale, a TAytn
OF (MOUND. in Loudon, containing about ONIt
ACRE, on whfeh is °reefed a trio-Aorta:l WEATB:-
'ERBOARDED PIVELLING ROUSE.: a Roush-
east Tenant House and Shop,Brick Spring Manse.
Wood Rouse; Smoke Ifonso;.Stable, and all necea-,

asary out-buildings. There is variety ofFruitTress
ba the premises. This property is well adapted for
almost any kind of mechanicaThusiness.

Also-48 ACRES OF BOTTOM LAND, within 3i
of a miteof Loudon, about two-thirds tit' which is
heavy Timbered. the belaneo is welled ingrass.

Also-48 ACRES OF BT, ATE LAND. situate
about 5,4 of a mile from Bridgeport, adjoininfliands,
of-Robert C. Romer and Jacob Hangman. •

Terms made reasonable. For flirtherpartteukr
calmsLien27-3m'] DAVID TEETEXVORd°II.II4.

lAlPLtltlEist'T'SufacturorsofAirricnltu-nlanavtherliniAccimirtft
canto oh abrie class ofcaTuable.cuatomcmny,..A.D*
'maul:in inThe YEANKLIX,RATOSIVAAL.


